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ABSTRACT: Two juvenile green turtles Chelonia rnydas with multiple cutaneous and ocular fibropapil- 
lomas were evaluated. Both turtles were anesthetized and fibropapillomas were surgically removed and 
examined by light microscopy. Turtle No. 1 died postsurgically and was necropsied. Turtle No. 2 
recovered and was anesthetized 3 wk later to remove remaining fibropapillomas. Three weeks after the 
second surgery, Turtle No. 2 died and was necropsied. Histopathologic evaluation of hematoxylin and 
eosin stained sections of fibropapillomas of both turtles revealed areas of ballooning degeneration of 
epidermal cells associated with eosinophilic intranuclear inclusions. By electron microscopy, inclusions 
consisted of virus-like particles measuring 77 to 90 nm. Envelopment of these particles was observed at 
the nuclear membrane and mature enveloped particles measuring 110 to 120 nm were present in the 
cytoplasm. Based upon morphology, size, and location the particles were compatible with those of the 
family Herpetoviridae. 

INTRODUCTION 

While relatively few types of tumors have been 
reported in chelonians (Jacobson 1981), fibropapil- 
lomas are commonly encountered in free ranging 
green turtles Chelonia mydas (Jacobson et al. 1989). 
Green turtle fibropapilloma (GTF) was first described 
in green turtles from the Florida Keys (USA) in 1938 
(Lucke 1938, Smith & Coates 1938) and almost 50 yr 
later from green turtles in Hawaii (Balazs 1986). Based 
upon anecdotal reports of fishermen, GTF was seen 
around 1900 in Florida (Ehrhart pers. comm.) and in 
1958 in Hawaii (Balazs pers. comm.). One of us (E.R.J.) 
has been informed by sea turtle biologists that GTF 
has been seen in near-shore sites in: Puerto Rico, Cay- 
man Islands, Virgin Islands, Barbados, Venezuela, 
Colombia, Panama, Belize, and Australia. Over the 
last 10 yr there has been an increased incidence of 
GTF in the Indian River Lagoon System of east central 
Florida (Jacobson et al. 1989) and Hawaii (Balazs pers. 
comm.). 

The light- and electron-microscopic characteristics of 
GTF have recently been described (Jacobson et al. 
1989). The earliest lesions exhibited ballooning degen- 
eration of basal epidermal cells, with intracytoplasmic 
vacuoles occasionally containing particles with elec- 
tron-dense centers; the nature of these particles could 

not be determined. Molecular studies using cloned 
mammalian papillomavirus probes failed to identify 
members of this group of viruses in GTF. While spiror- 
chid trematode eggs are commonly observed within 
dermal capillaries (Smith & Coates 1939), tumors with- 
out eggs have also been observed and the role of these 
parasites in the development of GTF has been ques- 
tioned (Jacobson et al. 1989). The etiology of GTF 
remains unknown. 

This paper presents preliminary evidence of herpes- 
virus involven~ent in GTF. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Two juvenile green turtles Chelonia mydas, found in 
a debilitated condition in the vicinity of Key West, 
Florida, USA, were transported by air to the Veterinary 
Medical Teaching Hospital, University of Florida, 
Gainesville, Florida, for clinical evaluation. Turtle 
No. 1 was estimated to be 3 to 4 yr old and weighed 
8 kg. It was submitted with generalized cutaneous fib- 
ropapillomatosis involving multifocal areas of the soft 
integument, periocular tissues and corneas. The turtle 
was anesthetized with a tiletamine/zolazepam combi- 
nation (Telazol, A. H. Robbins, Richmond, VA, USA), 
given intramuscularly at 15 mg kg-' body weight. 
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Following anesthesia, the turtle was intubated and 
manually ventilated at 6 breaths min-'. Cryosurgery 
was performed on 2 large tumors on the cervical inte- 
gunlent and tumors on the corneas were removed by 
keratectomy. Following surgery, ventilation was con- 
tinued until the turtle started lifting its head and mov- 
ing its limbs. However, at 10 h following injection of 
the anesthetic agent, the turtle became visibly de- 
pressed and apneic, and died 2 h later. Subsequently, it 
was submitted for necropsy. Three cutaneous fibro- 
papillomas and multiple vlsceral tissues were fixed in 
neutral buffered 10 % formalin, embedded in paraffin, 
sectioned at 6 pm, and stained with hematoxylin and 
eosin (H & E).  

Turtle No. 2 was estimated to be  3 to 4 yr old and 
weighed 11 kg. It also had generalized cutaneous 
fibropapillomatosis involving both the soft and hard 
integument, periocular tissues, and corneas. The turtle 
was anesthetized with ketamine hydrochloride 
(Ketaset, Aveco, Fort Dodge, IA, USA), given 
intramuscularly at 15 kg kg-' body weight. Once 
immobilized, it was intubated and administered an  
isoflurane (Forane, Anaquest, Madison, WI, USA) in 
oxygen mixture. Fourteen fibropapillomas were surgi- 
cally removed and bisected. Half of each tumor was 
placed in neutral buffered 10 O/O formalin, embedded 
in paraffin, sectioned a t  6 pm and stained with H & E. 
The corresponding half of each tumor was placed indi- 
vidually in a plastic bag and frozen in an  ultra-freezer 
a t  -70 "C. Following surgery, the turtle recovered 
without any complications. Three weeks later the tur- 
tle was again anesthetized and, utilizing a laser 
technique, 2 broad-based fibropapillomas were 
removed from the pericloacal region. Although the 
turtle recovered from anesthesia, it became anorexic 

and dled 3 wk later A necropsy was performed ana 
multiple tissues were fixed in neutral buffered 1O0/0 
formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 pm and 
stained with H & E. 

A piece of formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded fibro- 
papilloma from Turtle No. 1 was removed from the 
block, post-fixed in osmium tetroxide, and embedded 
in effapoxy resin (Ernest F. Fullam, Inc., Latham, NY, 
USA). Thin section were stained with toluidine blue 
and examined by light microscopy. Ultrathin sections 
(800 nm) were placed on copper grids, stained with 
uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined with an 
electron microscope. 

RESULTS 

Gross pathology 

At necropsy, Turtle No. 1 had ca 500 m1 of clear, dark 
red fluid in the coelomic cavity. The gastrointestinal 
serosa, the surfaces of the liver, spleen, kidney, peri- 
cardium, and the fasicles of the skeletal muscle were 
surrounded by edema fluid. Trematode eggs were ob- 
served on light microscopic examination of a fecal 
sample. 

The coelomic cavity of Turtle No. 2 contained a small 
amount of clear fluid. The surface of the right kidney had 
a few small discrete white, firm foci, which extended into 
the inner cortex; the largest focus was 1 mm in diameter. 
The left kidney contained multiple, white, discrete 
masses (1 to 4 cm in diameter). These masses extended 
from the cortexinto the medulla and altered the shape of 
the kidney. Both lungs contained small (1 to 2 cm in 
diameter) white, firm masses in the parenchyma. 

Fig. 1 Chelonia mydas. Histologic 
section of a cutaneous fibropapil- 
loma of a green turtle. The fibro- 
pap~lloma consists of a hyper- 
plastic epidermis overlying a 
thickened dermis composed of 
proliferating fibroblasts and abun- 
dant loosely arranged collagen. 

H & E stain, X 7.5 
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Fig. 2. Chelonia mydas. Green 
turtle fibropapilloma. (A) Focal 
area of ballooning degeneration. 
H &  E stain, X 75. (B) At higher 
magnification, epidermal cells can 
be seen to contain intranuclear 
viral inclusions. H & E stain, X 750 

Histopathology 

Histologic examination of the liver, spleen, and lung 
of Turtle No. 1 revealed multiple granulomas surround- 
ing trematode eggs. The 3 cutaneous fibropapillomas 
examined were characterized by marked hyperplasia 
of the epidermis with anastornosing rete ridges extend- 
ing into the dermis. The epidermis also was thrown into 
papillary fronds (Fig. l )  and in several foci, there 
was marked cytoplasmic vacuolation and ballooning 

degeneration of superficial epidermal cells (Fig. 2A). 
Many of these spongiotic cells contained eosinophilic 
intranuclear inclusions (Fig. 2B).  The underlying der- 
mis consisted of proliferating fibroblasts, with occa- 
sional trematode eggs within capillaries. 

Histologic examination of the lung of Turtle No. 2 
revealed that most of the parenchyma was replaced by 
hyalinized fibrous tissue. Several trematode eggs, 
measuring 20 to 50 pm, were embedded in the fibrous 
tissue. Eggs were also present within the interstitium of 
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Fig. 3. Chelonia mydas. Low magnification electron micrograph showing intranuclear (I) and intracytoplasmic (C) viral particles 
within epidermal cells of a fibropapilloma. X 29 575 

Fig. 4.  Chelonia mydas. Higher magnification electron micrographs of mature particles within the cytoplasm with morphology 
typical of herpesvirus. x 91 975 

uninvolved pulmonary parenchyma. There were simi- thrown into papillary projections with epidermal 
lar areas of fibromatosis in the kidneys, with trematode hyperplasia and proliferation of dermal fibroblasts. 
eggs  scattered within both affected and unaffected Trematode eggs were occasionally observed within 
areas. Light microscopic examination of the 14 cuta- dermal capillaries. In one small area of one of 14 tumors 
neous fibropapillomas revealed that the surfaces were (7 %), there was ballooning degeneration of epidermal 
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cells and eosinophilic intranuclear inclusions similar to 
those seen In Turtle No. 1. 

Ultrastructural findings 

By electron microscopy, intranuclear lnclusions con- 
tained immature viral particles with electron-lucent 
and electron-dense centers; viral particles were also 
within adjacent areas of the cytoplasm (Fig. 3). Imma- 
ture viral particles measured from 77 to 90 nm and 
obtained an envelope from the nuclear membrane. 
Mature, enveloped particles seen within adjacent areas 
of the cytoplasm measured from 110 to 120 nm (Fig. 4). 
Based upon size, location, and morphogenesis both 
types of particles were consistent with those of the 
family Herpetoviridae. 

DISCUSSION 

The cutaneous tumors observed in the green turtles 
had gross and light microscopic features typical of 
green turtle fibropapilloma (Jacobson et al. 1989). In 
addition, previously unobserved areas of epidermal 
ballooning degeneration, with eosinophilic intranu- 
clear inclusions, were seen in several tumors. In Turtle 
No. 2, inclusions were confined to one small portion of 
one of 14 (7 %) tumors examined. This distribution 
Indicated that for each turtle, many tumors need to be 
examined in order to determine the presence or ab- 
sence of inclusions. The productive viral infection may 
only occur during very limited times in the pathogenesis 
of GTF. 

By electron microscopy, intranuclear lnclusions were 
found to consist of immature viral particles. In adjacent 
areas of the cytoplasm of infected cells, mature 
enveloped particles, compatible with those of herpes- 
virus, were observed. The only previously reported 
herpesviruses of green turtles are those responsible for 
grey patch disease (Rebel1 et  al. 1975) and associated 
with a respiratory disease of green turtles at Cayman 
Turtle Farm, Grand Cayman, British West Indies 
(Jacobson et al. 1986a). The green turtles from Key 
West, Florida, represent the first green turtles outside 
of Cayman Turtle Farm to be observed with a herpes- 
virus infection. 

Herpesviruses have been associated with and/or 
demonstrated to be the cause of neoplastic diseases of 
a variety of vertebrates including renal adenocar- 
cinoma of the leopard frog (Lucke 1952), Marek's dis- 
ease of poultry (Nanoyama 1982, Powell 1985) and 
Burkitt's lymphoma of humans (Werner & Gertrude 
1982). Herpesviruses have also been incriminated as 
the causative agent of papillomas in the European 

green lizard Lacerta viridis (Raynaud & Adrian 1976) 
and African elephant Loxodonta africana (Jacobson et 
al. 1986b). However, the significance of herpesvirus as 
the primary pathogen versus a secondary infection can 
be debated. For example, while infectious bovine her- 
pesvirus was Isolated from bovine ocular squamous 
cell carcinomas (Sykes et al. 1961) and bovine herpes- 
vlrus-5 antigens were detected by indirect 
immunofluorescence in the cytoplasm of tumor cells 
derived from bovine ocular squamous cell carcinomas 
(Anson et al. 1982), a causal relationship between 
these bovine herpesviruses and bovine ocular tumors 
has not been flrmly established. It is quite possible 
that these herpesviruses may only represent secon- 
dary infections, merely present in a growing tumor. 
Similarly, it is unknown whether or not the herpes- 
virus identified in the fibropapillomas of the green 
turtle of the present report is the etiologic agent of this 
disease. The identified virus needs to be isolated and 
Koch's postulates fulfilled in order to establish a causal 
relationship. Isolation attempts are in progress. 

Trematodes of the family Spirorchidae are commonly 
encountered in the cardiovascular system of marine 
turtles and include members of the genera Arnphior- 
chis, Carettacola, Haernoxenicon, Hapalotrerna, Laere- 
dius, Monticellius, Neospirorchis and Squaroaceta- 
bulum (Lauckner 1985). Pathological findings associ- 
ated wlth eggs of these parasites have been described 
for the loggerhead sea turtle Caretta caretta (Wolke et 
al. 1982) and in both farmed (Greiner et al. 1980, 
Glazebrook & Campbell 1990a) and wild (Glazebrook 
& Campbell 1990b) green turtles. 

Smith & Coates (1939) found trematode eggs in 
50 O/O of fibro-epithelia1 growths on green turtles at 
the New York Aquarium and trematode eggs were 
occasionally seen within dermal capillaries of fibro- 
papillomas of green turtles of the present report. 
Based upon the absence of trematode eggs in any of 
28 biopsies of fibropaplllomas examined from 6 green 
turtles, Jacobson et  al. (1989) did not consider spiror- 
chid eggs as the cause of GTF. In studies on diseases 
of farmed and wild marine turtles in Australia, 
although spirorchid trematode eggs were commonly 
associated with visceral granulomas in green turtles, 
fibropapillomas were not noted In any of the 
examined turtles (Glazebrook & Campbell 1990a, b) .  
Still, transmission studies utilizing spirorchid eggs 
or egg components need to be conducted in order 
to conclusively determine if a causal relationship 
exists between spirorchid eggs and tissue fibro- 
matosis. Regardless of the role of spirorchids in 
GTF, the visceral tissue reactions and alterations from 
eggs collecting at visceral sites probably contributed 
to the debility of the 2 green turtles in the present 
report. 
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